Digging and mound-building by rodents lead to considerable disturbances in the topsoil and may affect plant composition, soil properties. However, little is known about the effects of these activities on GHG emissions, especially under different grazing management. This paper aimed to measure changes in CO 2 and CH 4 efflux with varying grazing management during the warm and cold seasons and to relate CO 2 and CH 4 efflux to pika burrow density and zokor mound density with different grazing management. Results of this study showed that co 2 efflux was significantly affected by the grazing season, whereas CH 4 efflux was significantly affected by the grazing system. There were significant relationships between GHG efflux and rodent population density which were regulated by grazing management. CO 2 efflux increased linearly with rodent density under seasonal continuous grazing in warm season. CO 2 and CH 4 efflux and rodent population density showed a significant quadratic convex relationship under rotational grazing at 24 SM/ha in warm and cold seasons and rotational grazing at 48 SM/ha in cold season. Under rotational grazing at light stocking rate (24 SM/ha), appropriate populations of rodents were beneficial for decreasing GHG emissions. This results also used to help drive a best-practices model for grazing practices of local herders.
carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and methane (CH 4 ), has been identified as the main contributor to this warming 19, 20 . Most, if not all, prior field studies of GHG emissions in the QTP grassland were performed using small plots (5 m × 5 m) without grazing livestock, pikas, or zokors 21 . Most grassland ecosystems on the QTP are subjected to varying degrees of biomass consumption by both domestic livestock and indigenous herbivores, most notably pika and zokor, and this may have important effects on ecosystem CO 2 and CH 4 efflux. Rodent activity around burrow holes and mounds disturbs soil structure, which makes organic carbon available to microbial decomposition, causing an increase in ecosystem CO 2 emission 8 . CH 4 uptake by upland soil is a biological process governed by the availability of CH 4 and oxygen as well as the activity and quantity of methanotrophic bacteria in the soil 7 . Improvements in soil gas permeability and aeration and a decrease in soil moisture on zokor mounds facilitates the diffusion of atmospheric CH 4 and oxygen into the soil. Having sufficient CH 4 and oxygen substrates for methanotrophic bacteria in zokor mounds enhances atmospheric CH 4 uptake 22 . However, there is currently little data estimating the role of pika and zokor on CO 2 and CH 4 efflux in their indigenous areas 8, 23 .
In this study, the chamber method was used to measure CO 2 and CH 4 efflux in alpine meadow of the QTP with different plateau pika and zokor densities (as determined by burrow and mound numbers) and under different grazing practices during both the warm and cold seasons in 2010 and 2011. To our knowledge, this is the first pastoral study on the QTP to attempt a complete and controlled assessment of GHG emissions taking into account populations of both livestock and native rodents. The objectives of this study were (1) to measure changes in GHG emissions (CO 2 and CH4 efflux) and rodent density (pika burrows and zokor mounds) with varying grazing management during the warm and cold seasons and (2) to relate CO 2 and CH 4 efflux to pika burrows and zokor mounds with different grazing management during the warm and cold seasons. The hypotheses were i) GHG emissions and rodent density were both effected by grazing management; ii) relationship between GHG emissions and rodent density were complex and these relationships were regulated by grazing management.
Results

Effects of grazing management on vegetation and soil properties. Root biomass under the RG-48
treatment was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that under RG-24 and CG-24 treatments in both warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 1a ). Soil moisture under RG-24 was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that under RG-48 and CG-24 treatments in cold season but not in warm season (Fig. 1b ). There was no significant (P > 0.05) difference for soil temperature between grazing management ( Fig. 1c ). Soil organic carbon under the CG-24 treatment was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that under RG-24 and RG-48treatments in both warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 1d ).
Figure 1.
Effects of grazing management on root biomass, soil moisture, soil temperature, and SOC in warm and cold seasons. Alpine meadows were rotationally grazed by Tibetan sheep at stocking rates of 24 SM/ha (RG-24) and 48 SM/ha (RG-48) or were continuously grazed at 24 SM/ha (CG-24). Pairs of dissimilar letters indicate significant differences (P< 0.05) between grazing management.
Effects of grazing management on CO 2 and CH 4 efflux. Ecosystem CO 2 efflux was significantly higher in 2010 than in 2011 (P < 0.05) for all grazing management during both warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 2a,b ). There was no significant difference in CO 2 efflux among grazing management during either season in 2010 ( Fig. 2a,b ). CO 2 efflux under CG-24 treatment was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than that under RG-48 and RG-24 treatments in warm season in 2011 ( Fig. 2a ). Ecosystem CH 4 efflux was significantly higher (P < 0.05) with continuous grazing (CG-24) than with either rotational grazing treatment (RG-24 and RG-48) during the warm season in both 2010 and 2011 ( Fig. 2c ). During the cold season of 2010, CH 4 efflux under the RG-24 treatment was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that under the CG-24 and RG-48 treatments (Fig. 2d ). During the cold season in 2011, CH 4 efflux under both RG-24 and RG-48 treatments was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that under the CG-24 treatment (Fig. 2d ).
Effects of grazing management on rodent population density.
Pika burrow density for all grazing management and both seasons were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in 2010 than in 2011, with the exception of the CG-24 treatment during the cold season ( Fig. 3a ). During both seasons of 2010, pika burrow density under the RG-48 treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that under the RG-24 and CG-24 treatments ( Fig. 3a,b ). In 2011, pika burrow density under the RG-24 treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that under the RG-48 and CG-24 treatments during the warm season ( Fig. 3a ) but was significantly lower (P < 0.05) during the cold season ( Fig. 3b ).
In 2010, there was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in zokor mound density among grazing systems during either season ( Fig. 3c,d ). During the warm season of 2011, zokor mound density under CG-24 treatment was higher than under RG-24 and RG-48 treatments (Fig. 3c ). During the cold season of 2011, mound density under the RG-48 treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that under the RG-24 and CG-24 treatments (Fig. 3d ).
Relationship between rodent density and GHG emissions. CO 2 efflux and pika burrow density
showed significant positive linear relationships under the RG-48 and CG-24 treatments during both the warm and cold seasons (Fig. 4a,c) . The lowest CO 2 efflux values with respect to pika burrow density were recorded under the RG-24 treatment: ~150 and 100 pika burrows/ha during the warm and cold seasons, respectively ( Fig. 4a ,c). There was also a positive linear relationship between CO 2 efflux and zokor mound density under the CG-24 treatment during both the warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 4b,d ). During the warm season, the lowest CO 2 efflux values were associated with ~150 and 270 zokor mounds/ha under the RG-24 and RG-48 treatments, respectively ( Fig. 4b ). During the cold season, the lowest CO 2 efflux values were found for ~700 and 900 zokor mounds/ha under RG-24 and RG-48 treatment, respectively ( Fig. 4d ). CH 4 efflux and pika burrow density showed significant quadratic convex relationships under all grazing treatments during both the warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 4e,g) . The lowest CH 4 efflux values were found for ~ 80, 120, and 170 burrows/ha under the CG-24, RG-24, and RG-48 treatments, respectively, during the warm season ( Fig. 4e ), and ~about 90, 100, and 150 burrows/ha during the cold season ( Fig. 4g ). There was a positive linear relationship between CH 4 efflux and zokor mound density under the CG-24 treatment during both the warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 4f,h ). During the warm season, the lowest CH 4 efflux values were associated with ~280 and 200 zokor mounds/ha under the RG-24 and RG-48 treatments, respectively ( Fig. 4f ). During the cold season, the lowest CH 4 efflux values were associated with ~320 and 680 zokor mounds/ha under the RG-24 and RG-48 treatments, respectively ( Fig. 4h) .
A more comprehensive analytical approach was used evaluate a model that examines the relationship between GHG efflux and all of the factors (Table S2 ). The best fit in the regression of GHG efflux was achieved when socking rate, pika burrow density and zokor mound density were used as explanatory variables in cold season in 2010 (Table S2 ).
Relationships between rodent density, GHG emissions and vegetation, soil properties. In both
warm and cold seasons, aboveground biomass and root biomass showed significant negative linear or quadratic relationships with pika burrow density (Fig. 5a ,c,e,g) and zokor mound density ( Fig. 5b ,d,f,h). Soil moisture had quadratic convex relationships with pika burrow density in both warm and cold seasons ( Fig. 5i ,k) and had significant negative linear relationships with zokor mound density in cold season ( Fig. 5l ). Soil temperature and soil organic carbon reached their maxima at a moderate rodent density (Fig. 5 ). The RDA analysis in this study indicated that aboveground biomass and soil moisture are good explanations for variations in GHG emissions. 
Discussion
The impact of livestock grazing on GHG emissions has long been recognized [24] [25] [26] [27] , but only a few studies have looked at the effect of different grazing management (e.g. rotational versus continuous grazing) on GHG emissions on the Tibetan grassland [28] [29] [30] . The results of this study indicate that CO 2 efflux was significantly affected by grazing season and not grazing system ( Fig. 2a,b ), whereas CH 4 efflux was significantly affected by grazing system and not grazing season ( Fig. 2c,d) . The net effects of grazing on CO 2 efflux are determined by a balance www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ of negative and positive effects from grazing on ecosystem respiration processes 31 . For example, the removal of herbage biomass from grazing reduces autotrophic respiration by plants but increases soil temperature, which in turn increases soil respiration 32 . In this study, there was no significant difference in residual herbage biomass or soil temperature between rotational and continuous grazing (Fig. 1c ). This lends a plausible explanation for the lack of an effect of grazing system on CO 2 efflux. The seasonal variations of CO 2 efflux were driven by the soil temperature, which is known to be a primary factor controlling ecosystem respiration 33 . Soil moisture strongly controls CH 4 dynamics, because CH 4 production occurs under anaerobic conditions and thus requires saturated soil 34 . In this study, soil moisture under rotational grazing at 24 SM/ha was higher than that under rotational grazing at 48 SM/ha and continuous grazing in both warm and cold seasons (Fig. 1b) . Saggar et al. 35 also indicated that rotational grazing reduced CH 4 flux due to trampling by livestock, indicating that soil compaction may decrease O 2 diffusion into the soil and limit CH 4 and O 2 availability for oxidation. Our study lacks data on soil microbes (e.g. soil microbe activity, bacterial methane oxidation), which have substantial impacts on CO 2 and CH 4 efflux 36 .
The burrowing and feeding activities of plateau rodents exert huge effects on the plant community and on soil properties 37, 38 . Although there are limited studies on the effects of rodent activity on GHG emissions 7, 8, 22, 23 , it is known that rodent foraging and mound-building change plant species and significantly reduce the belowground plant biomass, soil organic matter pools, microbiological activity, and soil aggregation, which in turn can affect GHG emissions 6, 39 . There are also no reports on the relationship between rodent population density and GHG emissions in areas using different grazing systems. The results of this study indicate that GHG emissions (CO 2 and CH 4 efflux) increased linearly with population density (pika burrows and zokor mounds) under seasonal continuous grazing in warm and cold seasons (Figs. 4, S1 and S2). Previous studies in alpine grassland with traditional continuous grazing showed that high soil respiration occurs in areas of high pika density because excreta deposited by pika in or near their burrows stimulates soil microbial activity 28, 40, 41 . Additionally, pika frequently haunted in or near active pika holes, which disturbs the soil structure and thus makes organic carbon available to microbial decomposition, leading to an increase in ecosystem CO 2 emission 8, 22 . In this study, GHG emissions and rodent population density showed a significant quadratic convex relationship under rotational grazing in warm and cold seasons except for CH 4 efflux relative to pika density with the RG-48 grazing treatment during the warm season (Figs. 4, S1 and S2). Soil respiration and ecosystem respiration in alpine meadows decrease with increasing pika density because of the effect of rodent activity on soil carbon and nitrogen levels, which in turn regulate grassland biomass 23 . When zokor mound density is higher, improvements in soil gas permeability and aeration and a decrease in soil moisture facilitates diffusion of atmospheric CH 4 and oxygen into the soil. Sufficient CH 4 and oxygen substrates for methanotrophic bacteria in zokor mounds enhance atmospheric CH 4 uptake 42 . The RDA analysis in this study indicated that aboveground biomass and soil moisture are good explanations for variations in GHG emissions. During warm and cold seasons, CO 2 and CH 4 effluxes were both positively correlated with aboveground biomass and soil temperature and negatively correlated with soil organic carbon ( Fig. 6 ). Furthermore, aboveground biomass and root biomass showed significant negative linear or quadratic relationships with rodent density (Fig. 5 ). Soil moisture had a quadratic convex relationship with rodent density (Fig. 6 ). Soil temperature and soil organic carbon reached their maxima at a moderate rodent density (Fig. 5 ). Figure 7 presents a conceptual framework of possible pathways and mechanisms by which rodents affect GHG emission in the alpine meadow ecosystem. There are key features of this model. (i) By digging holes, generating mounds, and clipping vegetation, rodents affect the aboveground biomass, which affects soil temperature, moisture, and organic carbon and also affects livestock foraging behavior through competition for resources. (ii) Soil microbe activity (which is influenced by plant and soil properties) and livestock eructation, flatulence, and excrement all regulate GHG emissions. (iii) Both rodent activity and GHG emissions are controlled by grazing management.
Native rodent species are often perceived as pests when their behavior results in degradation of grassland and other consequences that adversely impact the economic wellbeing of local herders 43, 44 , especially when rodent population densities are high 45, 46 . However, rodents also play key roles in grassland ecosystems and help maintain grassland biodiversity 47 . Our study demonstrates that the lowest GHG emissions were observed at optimal pika and zokor population densities and that the relationship between GHG emissions and rodent population density was regulated by grazing practices (Fig. 4) . This supports the notion that appropriate rodent populations are beneficial for soil carbon sequestration in alpine meadows. Further analysis of this phenomenon should include data on the quantitative interactive effects of livestock and rodents on GHG emission. Based on our findings, we suggest that populations of both domestic livestock and native burrowing mammals can be sustained on grasslands if numbers and grazing practices are properly managed and that they may interact synergistically to enhance the multifunctionality of these important grassland ecosystems.
conclusions
Grazing season significantly affected CO 2 efflux, whereas grazing system significantly affected CH 4 efflux. CO 2 and CH 4 efflux and rodent population density were showed significant relationships and these relationships were regulated by grazing management. Under rotational grazing at light stocking rate (24 SM/ha), appropriate populations of rodents (pika and zokor) were beneficial for decreasing GHG emissions. This results also used to help drive a best-practices model for grazing practices of local herders. A conceptual framework of possible pathways and mechanisms by which rodents affect GHG emission was proposed.
Methods experimental site. This study was conducted on a 20-ha botanically diverse, fenced alpine meadow located on the eastern QTP at the field station of Lanzhou University the Maqu County Azi Livestock Breeding Base (latitude 35°58′N, 101°53′E; elevation, 3,750 m) in the Gannan prefecture, Gansu Province, China (Fig. 8) . This area has a frost-free period of 90-100 days with an annual mean air temperature of 1.2 °C, a monthly mean maximum Grazing trials. Tibetan sheep grazing trials were set up at the beginning of the study (late April, 2010).
Three grazing treatments were analyzed. (i) Warm-season rotational grazing was performed at the field station at 24 and 48 sheep months (SM)/ha (eight sheep grazed from July to September in 1.0-ha and 0.5-ha paddocks, respectively). At each stocking rate treatment, there were six replicates (ii) Cold-season rotational grazing was performed at the field station at 24 and 48 SM/ha (eight sheep grazed from October to December in 1.0-ha and 0.5-ha paddocks, respectively). At each stocking rate treatment, there were six replicates. (iii) Seasonal continuous grazing was performed at the field station at 24 SM/ha (eight sheep grazed from July to December in each of three 2.0-ha replicate paddocks). Within each replicate, the warm-season stocked paddocks were subdivided into three www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ sub-paddocks and the cold-season stocked paddocks were subdivided into two sub-paddocks. Sheep were moved between the sub-paddocks every 10 and 15 days in the warm season rotational grazing and cold-season rotational grazing seasons, respectively. There were no subdivided paddocks in the replicates of seasonal continuous grazing treatment. For full details of sheep management, see Sun et al. 50 and Du et al. 51 .
Estimation of pika and zokor population density. Pika and zokor activity was observed and recorded three times during each trial year (2010 and 2011): early July (beginning of the warm season), early October (end of the warm season and beginning of the cold season), and end of December (middle of the cold season). In each paddock, three 25-m × 25-m observation zones were pegged out (July, 2010) as representative samples of replicate paddock. It is difficult to quantify the actual rodent's population densities in the field. Generally, active entrance for plateau pika and mound for plateau zokor are usually used to indicate the relative population densities. The higher active burrow entrances and mounds per plot meant the higher disturbance intensity of plateau pika and plateau zokor. We estimated by counting active pika burrow entrances and zokor mounds as follows: pika: burrow entrances were plugged with sheets of newspaper and three days later, the number of plugs cleared by pika were counted; zokor: all mounds, both beside and covering entrances, and of varying age, were counted.
Measurement of GHG emissions. The GHG emissions in the field were measured by a static closed chamber method. The cube-shaped chambers (40 × 40 × 40 cm) were constructed from stainless steel. The chambers were sheathed in foam plastic for improved temperature stability and fitted with an internal fan to ensure complete gas mixing and with a port with a septum for gas sampling. For a gas seal at the soil surface, the bottom edge of each chamber was seated into a Y-shaped, water filled channel, with the lower arm of the "Y" penetrating the soil to approximately 7 cm depth. Gas sampling was performed with plastic syringes (20 ml capacity) fitted with three-way stopcocks and connected to multilayer foil/plastic sampling bags commercially available in China for storing gas samples collected for research purposes (Dalian Delin Gas Packaging Co. Ltd.).
Gas sampling was conducted in the warm season (Mid-August) and in the cold season (Late-November) in 2010 and 2011. In this study, the percentage that chambers were on vs. off mounds was based on the ratio of area of rodent mound to vegetated areas (2.04%). We calculated the value using the mound density and area of a mound in whole study site. In each of sub-paddock of rotational grazing, three locations (subsamples) were to measure the GHG gas. In each of paddocks of seasonal continuous grazing, three locations (samples) were to measure the GHG gas.
During gas collection, samples were withdrawn into the syringe and then, after switching the stopcock, injected immediately into the plastic gasbags. Four gas samples of approximately 250 ml were taken in each chamber at four-time intervals for each sampling event (0, 10, 20 and 30 min) from 9:00 am to 11:00 am at local time to represent daily mean flux. Temperatures inside the chamber and at soil or manure depths of 50 mm were also recorded on each sampling occasion. A CH 4 /CO 2 analyzer with syringe injection (DLT-100, Model No. 908-0011-0001) was used for simultaneous CH 4 and CO 2 analysis. The fluxes were calculated according to the equation with modifications made for QTP conditions as follows:
where F is gas flux (mg m −2 h −1 ), ρ is gas density under standard conditions (1.977 and 0.717 kg m −3 for CO 2 and CH 4 , respectively), V is chamber volume (m 3 ), A is base area of the chamber (m 2 ), Ps is atmospheric pressure (kPa) of the sampling sites, P 0 is atmospheric pressure under standard conditions (101.325 kPa), T 0 is temperature under standard conditions (273.15 K), T is temperature inside the chamber (K), and dCt/dt is the average rate of concentration change with time.
Integration of GHG data to estimate CO 2 equivalents (CO 2 -eq.). Following the methodology of other published studies 7 , the combined impact of different sources and GHG is expressed in CO 2 equivalents (CO 2 -eq.) based on GWP (global warming potential) factors compared to CO 2 of 25 times for CH 4 and 310 times for N 2 O for a time horizon of 100 years.
Vegetation and soil measurements. Vegetation. After GHG emissions measurements were completed in each replicate plot, vegetation data were collected from the areas where the gas chambers were located in August (the warm season) and November (the cold season) of 2010 and 2011. A 0.5-m × 0.5-m quadrat was designated for assessing vegetation. All shoots within the quadrat were measured (height in centimeters) and collected, and all on-ground litter was removed and bagged together. Litter and shoots from each species were oven-dried separately at 65 °C for 48 h and then weighed. The total shoot weight represented the sum from individual species.
Soil properties. The surface layer (horizon A) temperature and soil moisture content of each sample were measured at a depth of 10 cm. The soil was sampled in the middle of each 0.5-m × 0.5-m quadrat using an auger with a 10-cm diameter. Soil was removed in 10-cm layers down to a depth of 40 cm, and each layer was placed in separate 2-mm mesh bags. After air-drying for 1 month in a glasshouse, the soil from each layer was divided into root and soil subsamples. Root subsamples were washed free of soil, oven-dried at 115 °C for 48 h, and weighed. Soil subsamples were air-dried in the laboratory at room temperature and sieved through a 0.2-mm mesh. SOC was measured by the Walkey and Black method 52 .
USA), with significance levels set at P < 0.05. A goodness-of-fit test (Shapiro-Wilk test) was used to test data distributions and confirm normality. ANOVA (Proc ANOVA) was used to assess differences in CO 2 and CH 4 efflux, pika burrow density, zokor mound density, root biomass, soil moisture, soil temperature, and SOC under different grazing management during the warm and cold seasons. General linear model (Proc GLM) was applied to determine the effects of year, grazing season, grazing system, stocking rate and their interactions on GHG emissions and rodent density. Simple linear regressions were computed to compare relationships between rodent density (pika burrow density and zokor mound density) and CO 2 and CH 4 efflux under each grazing management during the warm and cold seasons; to compare relationships between rodent density (pika burrow density and zokor mound density) and aboveground biomass, root biomass, soil moisture, soil temperature, soil organic carbon during the warm and cold seasons. Nonlinear regressions were computed to compare relationships between rodent density (pika burrow density, zokor mound density and their interactions) and CO 2 and CH 4 efflux under each grazing management during the warm and cold seasons. Distance-based redundancy analysis (db-RDA) was used to further assess the effects of ecological characteristics (aboveground biomass, root biomass, soil moisture, soil temperature, soil organic carbon, plant height) on CO 2 and CH 4 efflux during the warm and cold seasons. All figures were constructed using Sigma Plot 12.5 and Origin 9.1.
